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ROBERTSON REELECTED-

The city election of 1909 is a thing
of the pust and Mayor John D Robert-
son succeeded himself trolling 383
votes to 163 for J M MeflTert The
election was quiet as all the elections

r of this town have been for years The
saloons were closed and in cases of
this kind nothing was doing In thu

i way of riotous demonstrations The
roault by wards is as follows

a Robertson
First ward S7 second ward 75

third ward CO fourth ward S4 total
285

Meffert

First ward 28 second ward SI
third ward CO fourth Avard 32 total
163The result for alderman at hirga
was In favor of W P Edwards and
the following ta the vou-

Edwardsf
First ward 25 second ward 69r third ward 16 fourth waffi 12 t taT

122
r Roess

First ward 28 second ward 39 third
ward 5 fourth ward 24 total 96

There were 16 votes cast for C H
Dame for alderman at large

I In the election of the different alder-
men

¬

the vote was as follows First
ward Baxter Carn 32 L J Knight
36 Third ward E T Helvonston 73
Joseph Shuford 16 Second ward John
Taylor 127 no opposition H C
Jones was elected In the fourth hav-
ing

¬

as his opponent Mr George Shuey
who was put up hy the meat market
men but he was not a formidable op ¬

ponent for Mr Shuey did not desire
the office

The election Is over and now every-
body

¬

will settle down to business and
the improvements of the city will con ¬

tinue as fast as our taxes will permit
The matter of sewerage Is a very de ¬

sirable one but this will all depend on
the citys ability to secure the same
unless the taxpayers can be persuaded

Y to bond the town for that purpose
The matter of securing a fresh wa ¬

ter supply is another question as the
present contract with the Ocala Water
company has only throe years to run
and under the contract the city can
secure possession of that property by
complying with the law which Is that
the city appoint an appraiser the wa ¬

ter company appoint one and these
two select a third man to appraise the
value of said property and If the city
then refuses to accept said appraise-
ment

¬

the water company will operate
the works five years longer so ther-
es little prospect of the municipality
becoming the owner of said works for
some time to come and the agitation
of the subject has little enthusiasm
behind it al present

WILL TEST THE LAW

Bat Lanier the slickest political
manipulator In seven counties was In
town yesterday to do his friend Noah
Harper of Astor a service but he ar-
rived

¬

just in tlmo to learn that Mr
Harper had gone him one better and
was a free man

In all occurred like this Some
time ago Mr Harper and his brother
Attorney Will Rocker and Attorney
Burbridge of Jacksonville formed a
hunting party and accidentally got in-

to
¬

f Marion county The law reads that-
a man residing In one county must pay-
a license to hunt in a neighboring
county and such persons found hunt ¬

ing without a license are subject to
arrest and that was the fate that ov-

ertook
¬

the hunting party
As sobn as Mr Harper was awake-

of the situation he carne to Ocala and
gave himself up to the sheriff who
presented him to Judge Belt and he
was fined 20 The case was nppealed

R to the supreme court to test the con ¬

stitutionality of the law Mr Harper
Is one of the representative citizens of
his section has been railroad agent at
Astor for a dozen years or more and
with the other members of the hunt ¬

ing party felt that the law was an im-

position
¬

and will test it

Mr Thompson the veteran Phila-
delphia

¬

commission man was a guest-
at the Montezuma hotel Tuesday
morning when the fire occurred When
he got up his first thought was to
dress but second thought induced him
to take time by the forelock and de ¬

part the premises so partially dressed
he seized his grip and rushed into the
hall to hear other guests Inquiring the
way out He told them to follow him
but arriving at the head of the stairs
the smoke was so dense It almost suf-
focated tlujm rah they bent a hasty
rutTeTTtmtd passing through a room-
n the rear of the building gained the

roof where they made their morning
toilet After the danger was over Mr
Thompson retimed to his room to find
he had forgotten his wallet and watch
which he would have lost had the fire
gutted the hotel This Is Mr Thomp ¬

sons third experience and In the pre-
vious

¬

fires he did the same time and
lost his money and timepiece A lady
guest of the hotel became so excited
at the thought of perishing in the
flames and being in the third story she
was about to jump to the balcony be-

low and only desisted on the appeal of
Dr J C Boozer that all real danger
was over

Mr John Heintz the florist has
I charge of the decorations at the Bap-

tist
¬

church for the HaleyMixon wed-
ding

¬

tonight The scheme Is a num-
ber

¬

of ribbons forming a center at the
a chandelier in front of the altar There-

are 26 of them and they radiate to
either side of the church and are dec-

orated
¬

with white wedding bells and
haws of white ribbons entertwlned
with smilax Underneath the chande-
lier

¬

is suspended a huge white bell
The choir loft Is screened in vines
ferns and palmettos while to the left
of the rostrum the door leading to the
same Is covered with a row of spruce
cedar titles palmettos and magnolias
greatly enhancing the effect of the ap-

proach
¬

to the altar The opening to
the rear of the rostrum leading to the
baptismal fount is screened with white
muslin and festooned with white smi ¬

lax vines creating a most pleasing ef-

fect
¬

As you enter the church the dec ¬

orations referred are accentuated with
a row of ferns palms and flowers and
with the brilliant audience In attend-
ance

¬

will create a wedding scene that
I will long be remembered

Dr Camp and Dr Spooner of Lake
Weir were in town Tuesday Dr
Camp says he Is growing groans to
beat the band and has 90day pats that
tre up and growing nicely
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Captain W L Ditto a respected
pioneer okizn of Florida died a day-
or two ago In Jacksonville at the age
of eightythree every year of which
was tilled with discharged duties and
embellished with honor He leaves a
memory that may well he envied and
should be emulated l>y every Floridian

Tampa Times

The Tribune learned with deep re-
gret

¬

yesterday of the death of OUsT
Green one of the ablest lawyers of
Florida who succumbed to Brights
disease at his home at Ocala Mr
Green easily occupied a leading place-
In his chosen profession in this state
and but for lit health which had in-

capacitated
¬

him from active work for
some time would have become one of
Floridas illustrious men He had hosts-
of friends throughout this section who
will join with the Tribune in lament-
Ing his untimely end Tampa Tribune

Hon James K Vardaman former
governor of Mississippi is among the
dJHtinstiished guests In Ocula this
week and he may visit Tampa before
returning to his home city of Jackson
The former governor is one of the best
known men of the South and his pop-
ularity

¬

is attested not only through his
selection as one time as governor of
Mississippi but also in his race for the
United States Senate against John
Sharp Williams the latter winning by
only 300 votes Mr Vardaman is in
Ocala to attend the HaleyMixon wed-
ding

¬

Vednesday evening acting as
best man at the nuptials The former
governor is known as a publicist as
well as a spealcoi and statesman
Tampa Tribune

The former governor is a guest of the
Ocala House while in Ocala

TROUBLE MAKERS OUSTED

When a sufferer from stomach trou-
ble

¬

takes Dr Kings New Life Pills
hes mighty glad to see his dyspepsia
and indigestion fly but more hes
tickled t over his new fine appetite
strong nerves healthy vigor all be-

cause
¬

stomach liver and kidneys now
work right 25c at all druggists

The Tampa Tribunes Sunday and
Christmas edition was a hummeronly
64 pages chock full of holiday adver-
tisements

¬

from its enterprising mer ¬

chants No wonder Tampa grows and
its merchants wax fat They drop I

their ink to sonic purpose

DONT BE HOPELESS
about yourself when youre crippled
with rheumatism or stiff jointsof
course youve tried lots of things and
they fulled Try Ballards Snow Lini ¬

mentIt will drive away all aches
pains and stillness and leave you as
well as you ever were Sold by all
druggists-

Mr J G Lego the Woodmar com ¬

mission man and Capt J B Martin
the Moss Bluff turpentine factor were

I In town yesterday
I

Foleys Honey and Tar Is the best I

and safest cough remedy for child-
ren

¬

At the first symptoms of a cold
rive as directed and ward off danger
of croup bronchitis sore throat cold
in the head and stuffy breathing It
brings comfort and ease to the little
ones Contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs Keep always on hand
and refuse substitutes Sold by all
druggists-

Mr F T Schrieber hits rented the
Goo R McKeiin residence on Fort
King avenue anti will occupy the same
the first of the year

When a cold becomes settled in the
system it will take several flays
treatment to cure it and the best
remedy to use is Chamberlains Cough
Remedy It will cure quicker than
any other and also leaves the system-
in a natural and healthy condition

H W Brown of the Berlin section
was a caller in town today

Before buying fountain pens see the
line at the Ocala News Co We have
the largest assortment ever shown in
Ocala from gl up-

THE

i

DIAMOND

Either in a pin stud or ring makes the
real gift of gifts for riristnvs-

We have a sunk of pure white bril-
liants

¬

ranging in size from 1Skt to
1kt all superbly cut and of like qual ¬

ityThey are all priced at normal figures
youll find on investigation that

Holiday Prices do not exist at this
establishment

A complete assortment also of sil-

verware
¬

gold jewelry watches um-

brellas
¬

etc also We invite you to
call

A E BURNETT

OCALA FLORIDA

TONIGHT
jiIO-

c E i All
5ct0e a t Arac iits

TO MARION COUNTY TEACHERS-

To the Teachers and CoWorkrs in
the Cause of Education The Board of
Public Instruction of Marion unty
and myself desire to call your fattln
don to tine next annual meeting of th
Florida Educational Association which
will be held at DeLand on Dec 2Sth
to 31st Inclusive The city of DeLand
and the educational authorities of Vo
lusiA county have made most liberal
and elaborate arrangements for our
f ntertainm and it will be a rare oc ¬

casion for educational uplift and in-

spiratIon We want Marion county to
fcx strongly represented and to be rec-
ognized

¬

as one of the most progtvsi e
and wideawake counties in the state
educationally You will have the
privilege of coming in contact with and
being helped by association with n ar-
ly one thousand of the leading vhool
people of the state and the spec l1 lec
turtr will bp Dr J L Bryan resi-
dent of the University of Indlara I
hope to mf you there Low excursion
rates will be given this rmetm

Sincerely yours J H Brinson
Superintendent of Marion County-

IT MAKES XO DIFFERENCE-

what Ready Mixed Paint you buy
or at what price you pay for the
Linseed Oil it contains at paint
price and have to guess whether it
is Pure or Adulterated When you
use

IDJJ ij
J

L Sl-

I2 => f

1

the condition changes since 241 is
all paint and is made to stand the
addition of one gallon or more of
Pure Linseed Oilwhich YOU BUY
YOURSELF at oil pricethe result-
is two gallons Pure Linseed Oil
Paintand in addition a saving to
you of about one dollar on the
transaction
HOW DO YOU LIKE THE IDEA

For sale by theMarion Hardware
Company Ocala fi la f

1PAN L ro reior buy house
and lot city or co ry givin piano
or erg as part a3 eat cjn same
Woul liket to buland Jsohorse ari41
bug in t ay WriSone A M-

Fla
S

La sford Ora

The best pill is DeWitts Little Early
Risers the safe easy pleasant and
sure little liver pills DeWitts Car
bolized Witch Hazel Salve Is > the orig-
inal

¬

Good for cuts burns or bruises
and especially for piles Sold by all
druggists-

The Ocala Fertilizer Co has secur ¬

ed the services of Mr Ernest Cresse of
Atlanta an expert fertilizer man

Lame back comes on suddenly and
is extremely painful It is caused by
rheumatism of the muscles Quick
relief is afforded by applying Cham ¬

berlains Liniment

malr w Xerved at the
Brick CiVP uam Breakfast
from 5 toVr nnjA from 12 to 2

Supper fo C toSS A Moses
manager

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought-

Bears the-

Signature
R

of

Mrs M A E Robertson has just re-

turned from a protracted visit to her
old home at Unadilla Ga and for the
past weeks with friends at Anthony-
She was greatly benefited by her out
Ing

Foleys Orino Laxative is best for
women and children Its mild action
and pleasant taste make it preferable-
to violent purgatives such as pills
tablets etc Cures constipation Sold
by all druggists-

The
e

A R Hrper Piapo Co sold
three pianosPriday on t Zuber one
at BellevJe rand one Hi Ocala The
firm is dojttg oVgood business

> < j

There Is no game law against any
one hunting for PLANKS CHILL
TOXIC Its guaranteed to cure ma ¬

laria chills and fever Price 25 cents
per bottle Ask your dealer hell
probably know

The following autoists took a trip to
Gainesville Mr and Mrs Edward Hol ¬

der Mr Robert Tydings and his moth-
er

¬

and Miss Annie Davis and Mr J H
Taylor and wife with her mother Mrs-
G S Scott They took their dinners
with them and will select a nice shady
nook in some hammock along the road
and enjoy the day

Many school children suffer from
constipation which Is often the cause
of seeming stupidity at lessons
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets are an Ideal medicine to give
a child for they are mild and gentle-
in their effect and will cure even
chronic constipation-

Mr Pete Sparkman of Fairview was
in town today to consult Dr E Van
Hood aout a dog bite The head of
the animal was sent to Jacksonville
and found to be free from rabies

The symptoms of kidney troubles-
are urinary disorders weak back and
backache rheumatism and rheumatic
pains and twinges pains in the groin
etc There is nothing so good for kid-
ney

¬

and bladder trouble as DeWitts
Kidney and Bladder Pills You may
depend upon them to give entire satis ¬

faction They are antiseptic act
promptly and soothe the pain Sold
by all druggists

> have an exquisite line of hand
Itainted American and imported china

t the latest goods in shape and decora-
tions

¬

I and at moderate prices A E
Burnett the jeweler

I

NOTICt OF DISSOLUTION

Notice is given that the J B Mar-
tin

¬

Hardware company has applied to
the judge of the circuit court for an
order of dissolution and that said
matter will be further heard and ap-
plication

¬

made for final dissolution on
the 20th day of December 1909 at 10
oclock a m J B Martin-

R S Hall-
S A Rawls
L J Knight

Stockholders in said company

1-

or

f

t
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I DISCOUNTFR-
OM NOW UNTIL JANUARY 1st 1910

On all Clothing in our store incltidifl g the famous Hatt
Schaffner 8t Mats A B Kifschbam and other well
known and guaranteed lines we offer a discount oi 20 per-

cent for CASH from now until January Jst J9JO J
We find ourselves overstocked on Winter Clothing and-

re

<

r

the season is not as cold as we anticipated so we offer this
markable discount for CASH ONLY I

4

Why buy Cheap Clothing when you can get Good

Guaranteed Clothing CHEAP
I r z f

S

1

GUARANTY CLOTHING SHOE COWANY
I

FOR SALETwo beautiful collie
dog pups male and female of finest

I strain three months old and possess-
ed

¬

of splendid sable coat of hair
They will be sold reasonable Call or
address for particulars S H Camp
Oklawaha Fla

Mrs S Joyce Claremont N H
I writes About a year ago I bought-
two bottles of Foleys Kidney Rem-
edy

¬

It cured me of a severe case of
kidney trouble of several years stand
Ing It certainly is a grand good
medicine and I heartily recommend-
it Sold by all druggists

Belle Meade Sweets-

Sugar Fruit and Chocolate

THATS ALL

These Delicious Candies Can be Had
Only nt the

Court PharmacyM-

ISS PANSY SOUTER

VIOLIN INSTRUCTOR

I

Special Attention Given Beginners-

Term Begins Monday Nov 22

I Xo 106 Fort King Avenue

TOE

COMMERCIALPRE-

SSING CLUB

K
FRANK MUSTIX Proprietor

Xet Door to the Western Unioii
Telegraph hire

Work Called for and Delivered
Promptly All Work Guaranteed
White Trade Only

Bad BLOOD
Before I began using Cascarets I had-

a bad complexion pimples on my face
and my food was not digested as it hould
have been Now I am entirely well and

I the pimples have all disappeared from my
face I can truthfully say that Cascarets

I are just as advertised I have taken only
two boxes of them

i

I Clarence R Griffin Sheridan Ind

Pleasant Palatable Potent Taste Good
Do Good Never Sick nweakenor Gripe

I lOc 25c 50c Never sold in balk The eeno-
ine tablet stamped C r C Guaranteed to
cure or your money back 927

L ALEXANDER-
Practical

GARPEMTER AND BUILDER-

Careful estimates made on all
contract work Gives more and bet¬

ter work for the money than any

I

CATTLE PENS ARE CLEANER

Than the Steerage Decks of the Great
Ocean LinersVeritable Jungles I

Beneath the Palatial Cabins
I

Washington Dec HLate yesterday
afternoon the report prepared the I

special agents of the immigration
I

commission was made public The
agents have been examining into con-
ditions

¬ I

prevailing on transAtlantic
liners among the steerage passengers
who are coming into this country by
the hundreds of thousands annually-
as settlers

The report is one full of horrors and I

disgusting details It pictures condi ¬

tions that are almost unbelievable The
commission recommends that Congress
enact legislation that will meet the
conditions and im prove them

I One of the special agents of the
commission a woman who posed as
an immigrant and took passage in the
steerage was grossly insulted on many
occasions during her trip across Her
description of the disgusting circum-
stances

¬

in connection with life in the
steerage of a great liner is as follows

During these twelve days in the
steerage 1 lived in disorder and in sur ¬

roundings that offended every sense
Only the fresh breeze from the sea
overcame the sickening odors The vile
language of the men the screams of
the women defending themselves the
crying children wretched because of
their surroundings and practically ev ¬

ery sound that reached the ears irri ¬

tated the endurance There was no
sight before which the eye did not
prefer to close-

Everything was dirty sticky and
disagreeable to the touch Every im-

pression
¬

was offensive Worse than
this wets the general air of immoral-
ity

¬

For fifteen hours each day I wit
ncased all around me this improper
indeeent and forced mingling of men
and women

Aunts of the immigration commis-
sion

¬

say that on many of the steam ¬

ships men stewards and members of
the crew as well as male steerage
passengers crowd into the compart ¬

ments set aside for the women and so
constantly pass through the passage
ways of such compartments that noI
woman in the steerage had a mo-

ments
¬

privacy

COULD NOT BE BETTER
I

i No one has ever made a solve oint
mtnt lotion or balm to compare with
Bucklens Arnica Salve Its the one

y perfect healer of cuts corns burns
bruises sores scalds boils ulcers

j eczema salt rheum For sore eyes
cold sore chapped hands its supreme
Infallible for piles Only 25c jit all
druggists

I

t jT
I

SIT UP AND TAKE OTICE

I People who Jgend ryws items and

I

orders for wrk by pone o the Star
will please tttte noUce tharno atten ¬

tion can be pail to heir messbses un-

less they glue tfi f names
i N
i A HEARTYPPETITE-
isi what most babies have but is of no
benefit to them if they have worms

j Be sure your baby is not troubled
with them Sure sysptoms always

I hungry rings under the eyes not
I gaining in weight and yellow com ¬

plexion A few doses of Whites
Cream Vermifuge will expel all worms-
It is a positive cure and reliable Price
bottle free Guaranteed by druggists

w

n
I t

PARK MOTEL r
Jacksonville Fla

European Planr v a

Rates 1 per day and up Rathskeller-
and

<

fJ
Cafe in Conne-

ctionEPTHAGARDMANAGER
1J 1If CiiJ-

AI MS

HORSES AND MUlES fOR SALE

I have on my lot on west Exposi ¬

tion street as fine a lot of horses and
mules all purpose stock as were ever a
brought this market This stock is
all selected by me in the markets in
person I understand buying stock 4

know how to get good stock at the
very lowest prices and give my cus ¬

tomers the advantage of the close
buying and the fine selections If you

I want a horse or mule for any purpose ir e

I
driving saddle matched teams for
any use I can fit you up Careful at-

tention
¬ r

I

given to special orders while-

in the market °
5

Respectfully

HUG JNTICIIOLS
West Exposition Street OCALA FLORIDA f-

r
r

I

VERNON W ELDRED f V

7
THE TPTOPATK l

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERC-
ard

K

Signs Designed and Made Paperhanging a Spec ¬

ialty New Mirrors Made and Old Ones Resilvered Glass
Frosting Gilding Graining Kalsomining Furniture Re-

pairing
¬

etc Quality a little higherprices a little lower r

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
f

Phone 21 Office Montezuma Hotel
i
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811 lt Sprams Bruises MYe 1

t t d a l Ti al eisd be Convinced4 s I Give It a t

F tsfTSifiil Three Sizes Price 25 50c and r 1 On

r = ifHfsi BALLAPD SHOW LINiMENT CO-

X 1 l Jlo ES SALL4KD Proprietor
z1

L
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I ST LOUIS MISSOURI j

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED LY ALL DRUCGISTS

j
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